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GOVERNElvJENT, GOVERNMENT CONTRA(ffif>RSjJilvD LAW 

ENFORCEMENT DISTRIBUTORS QUOTESR'fi.f/;,l!ESTS 
.:·:·:·:·: ... 

Government contractors & Law Enfi>rcement mi/;~,;;;:;: ( 
.. ::::::::::::.. ····:·::::::::::::::: 

A. ~(!ht? contracfor or distributors dot?.s·)AffAA~:~'\(fn account and the quoit? rt?quest 
tnccls at least $500. 0() retail they w~£?::f#b~L*f~@:t:9:8: .. 22'H1 di.<. count on parts. {( 
the request rneets at least $/000.0\t:itif.iGil the:V:~f$t~;i#~@~~ up to a 42~1i discount 
on parts. If they are going to rne((.l fh'e $500.00 mafk~i:i~~it may set the q11ore on 
mcdiun1 vohune discount, ((they{i#f:/f}~(:~/!.u:et the SI 000. 00 rnark you 1nay set the 
quote on thr: high volun1r: di.~·,·oiiftf::::tl;~l#ffe;iij.~:U~~.f have an acc:ount and thr.::y 
decide to place the order they H'il/ nee(ff(:iif}}f;:{fjj:(-r;1;(,).Xna1t ir-?f(n-,nation theJ' n1ay 
al.so he asked to pay in adV£ttlP:!!:::o/kM~{:f::j!:f.~~fhfao/4~f !j'the contractor has an 
account theJ' check the di.w;fiifh})~~'dt:-:iH§~('fi12iY.fir') longer he ai ./2% hui may 
have a large enough requJi{#~~~f~j{~tq~~ql~/j-' 1he1nfbr 1hefidl discount. 

B. All quote requests should::1,ncludC<·ttii:ilidffJi:.::f:'.(!.q1test nutnber in tlu: designated 
field \fi .,.,,,,,,,<\'}/ 

(' The valid to date shoitt.tf/fi~ 30@~~~- /rorn,,the date the quote is placed, 
f ). A nv conditions or G'(4iifu.2nts .~-ifi)i~f(j he ,j~{jtfif in the lnisc. tex! field I or on the 

co~er sheet,· examp/~)~~~~.:(ll~}jf. appif~ffdure that o hackor~iered part is 
expected to he avaifJh.l~hf?ffJ{fi.iJ.?J?ing,/::[if<Srma!~y \·ve provide a 90 da.F lead tin1e) 

L'. All quo1e must E:~::jJ.f~#:ff:i~~?i:ikYfthe requesting cvtnpany ·s /euerhead and 

A. 

B. 

.fOxed or :~:Hl}ft.#f/Hs they rnay request rhe quore by email and 
pr;l1l'ed and provided ro the n1ediatc 

contractors or distributors. 

7t should be included 1n the designated 

be set on high vohune lvhether or nvt they have an 
an account, enter the quote on /,h1 1l:"/)J-J?AI.. All 

11:ill receive 11p to a 42% discount on parts_ (note: there are 
Jl.124 J-'>Clrts, the price that is in ,~A/ 1 is on contract hef\-vecn 
the government_). ~Vhen Jt comes time to order and there quote 1s 

they adv1se you that tlu.:y need ro pay by PCJ you irill 1u:ed 
·· ke fbr tnstrucuons. Oticn the Go1-·erntnent does 1101 have 10 

i1-?.fiJrm;fion (Jregjust set.}: thern up 
conunents should he noted in the n1isc_ text field I or on the 

lead flme or approx date rhat a backordered part is 
sh1jJping. (normaf/y 11-'e provide a 90 day lead tin1e) 
45 days jfvtn the dare the quote is placed. 

vcrhal quotes to the govcrn111e11t. 
q1i8ii''ri:q11cs1s must be in wnling on the agencies letterhead andf'axed or 

over In sorne situations they 1nay request the quote by email and this is 
as /onJ; as it is printed and provided to the n-wdia coordinators to he 
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Ci. !/'the guvernn1ent provrdes you with a budget they 
parts they are interested in and the quanities hut the 
over budget tell them you 'IVrll see do and 
Tom Nagle, there have hecn sei•craL aut/ii;•)1i'i!d me to 1nake 
small adjustrncnts on part prices so that 111aki3 their 
hudget. Also (!'the parts are g(nng to shup or any 
other parts out r~fthe c11sto1n shop the prices. 
A couple of"tirnes this year I had to on c11stvn1 actionsf(w the 
government and then provide it to 

Jv'ote: ((the government or a co,"1roclot:d1·s11'ihu 
pricing has nai changed you 111ay extend if 
with l'orn Nagle hefhre extending any pncing .. 
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